XRS Plus Model Wiring Schematic
(See attached instructions for additional information)

Terminal Block in Control Box
*Please hook only one wire per terminal*

Motor Wiring Must Be
Minimum 12ga Stranded Wire
**Supplied By Others**

120v Power requires
20amp circuit per opener

Black To “DN Limit”
White To COMMON
Green To “UP Limit”
White To “V”
Black To “W”
Red To “U”
Green To Ground

**Yellow, Blue, Brown, Red, & Orange Wires are only used when additional inputs are required. If additional inputs regarding door position are needed please contact our technical support department for wiring instructions.**

Prewired “Pigtail”
Supplied By Airlift

120v Ground
120v Neutral
120v Hot

Minimum 12ga Wire
**Supplied By Others**